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7.' hur( ontf Crcsson Jiailfoad.
,n I nf'-- r Monpay, .Tri.v 8. 1RTS. trains on

h. s. ('. H. u. wi.i nc run as follows:
v. STATIONS, A.M.1P. f.

Io:ive. .l'lln'nsl.nrif Arrive 1 ;5 9 55
.. Prrtdley 10 3.V S 4 i

. . K:iy li.f '9. 10 23 XI
r fl Noel's.. Mi: i 9 25

. . M u lister. 10 14 9 19

..J.iuki'tt's. 10 Hi 9 1

7!i Arrive. 'reson.. I..enve 0 50 8 55
. the tiioriiinit and eveninir train con-- 1

with tmiiis e?t and west on ilie Pa. li. It,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
-

prohibition County Convention.
V, . it without distinction of part v, who

'.! : li-- ' present .
syMf-ti- i i.f if the

,, ; i. tine alio !Hi; u iTiioxicntiiiir hijuors, '

,:i i.K'i i.' purposes, ns un nnwfse State
, . ;in'i i"' i ""i' "i ii sysiem nnu

k.;v.. pi .i. s ial support to moral and so- -
t r tne u n, ;il oiJ,;,,,,.! their use their il.fiucce Fymers who have any fall painting to

', by such pul.lic numiiiH- - i ". xv,u consult their own interests by exatn-- .
,.. i ivor the eniwt mcnt of nn quate pro-- ining Miller Hro.'s mired

, n ii.pn.r arc cordially invited to rendu for Tf.ve. They have an establishedai. ',r';? ''"V'' r';'?;'"' a rPn,fl,ion 1 hard beat, are
. .. M..M.AV. the Mint day of ucto- -

!
C',,-a,p"-

' tlian w1,5,p 'ad and
' nt I o'clock. P. for the of A A- - Son are the agents in this

,.i!ir in iiiii!immnn a I roiiinit ion county
;. ik'i if action in regard to a

, :iin!i(l.itc. n nd triiiis.o t ii.g pnch other
i. i in iv conic before the convention.

i Mtiit of the I'ri'hil'ii inn i'mn-- ,
r.. A. A. Barkek, Chairman,

, '.irsr. Sort. i,

Hti-r-
. There, ami the Other JJace. j

T'l., Inuiana county Fair will open next j

- - ;r. ami continue for four days.
-- ."icture of Heal Life" Is in type, bnt j

1;.- -' HI avoionoi j crow oei out i ins weeK. i

Tli' t'w 31 !lie'SoI yv . M. It.
.;of, don't yon see, as to niattera of fee.

. A. Barker it Son sell more goods.
i. k ls ami cheaper than any one

j
!

X!i" Westmoreland county fair, held at
(:,.: l.itrg this week, was financially a a

ij

A I'afed meeii.ig of the Ttirongh Conneil i

,Tlc-i- Tuesday evening, but no business
; i.i rPi.ce t as trniisaclcd. j

V e a e plea-e- d lo icnrti that .T. AIct.
v r- -. ' ' vv '' Hid' idayt-l-urj- . in of his
j . r. M s. 'in. K . Tipi r, is now in a fair jj

,v rcjaiidng his lost hivilth.
! tircnt. Show" that's j

: t!:- - r.t'.l i' is to exhibit in .lohnslown I

T .i - liv- - i Cncxl wei-U- . How's it come jj
!i.il w i."M i come io r.c.eiisiiurg.

ir H i. A. A Hirki-- r is in faVor, as we
,, !.. -. i f the enactment of prohibitory j

iw- -. he hlimi'ilii't ly invite ;

'. :, i .i t j .in .villi him in the fiurt. j

- ! ,i: i i v Y , the r township "moon-t.- " j

i .I '.u eii ct'.ii ially adj'idged insane,
., i i x ii 1 will iirobably to lie

i f n! i'i'.i: for some time to come.
- ; i'pv wbs the fifty-sevent- amii-- :

. t I he oin i sije ot our venerable but
..a. and heart friend, .John I ingher- -

ii iv in ids SS:h year. Further no- - ;

Week.
- A t i .t al out time for f urbur(r)ow (as !

A .. n .i.a Mlrri-- j u's it) of journaiiMit to
. : ! r'jti i on t he of organ izat ion? ,

;: il .an the I ri ( (il)ni(lii s bureau is In-- ;

- . il in llie j

- i presence cf lour Ebensbnrg lawyers !

:! iivn Monday morning hticight out
o - : from afeilow passeng-- r that he j

j

: the legal gent leincn vf this place ,

n -- r" i Toniey-'- : v fi. king together. j

Mr. .I'.liii 1. Berkley, formerly of this j

: r i stumping in the in-:-:- -!

i'f the .t recti ba. k State and county j

: in we!l aicditiug I he Orceit-tnc- k Vis ,

l i;:!!e paper just slrtlt-- St Edenhiirg.
..,ri-- c slii-e- came to the premises of

" Caii'ey, iu Miwinter town.-hi- p, on or
i ii,c tir.-- t of .June lant. 7'lie ovner is

to come forward, prove
; py charge and take tliein away.

- i : ii. l.oi et to vuu d w eli, or tu'ar there at
;; pay you right well on the Brad- - i

- n rail, lor rtiey nave ni l i up un-i- r

!.:, t. in. out further deUy, to sell ginnls
'.i kiuls at pri-'.c- u w hich lion will gaiu- -

-- T! Barker fami'y will have to "get
:.., ' wiih the Imirmanships of the Iem- -

v.: and Creeiihack-LalMi- r com mi fees of
: -- i .My before ihey can lav claim to all
i filial kind, half of which Ihey now

Mr. George II. Ro'iert. the junior mem-'- t
f !!:- - old And reliable tirm of K Holier'jt

'. i . Hih street , ret urned home from a
' -- . t . l'.iiia.Kdpliia last Saturday evening.
ii - is to the that he enjoyed
i.'tl!-- ;f.

r industrious young friend, Mr. K.l-- :
1 li'ini.is. w as so unforlunate a couple of

' i, as to injure the cap of his right
v - i:i ... ii a manner as to temporarily put
v i" out of active isTvice. He is all
if.' i.i w, 1 i w ever.

-I- '.i- Urge tock of seasonable goods in
;: of .John Bradley, late of Lore! to,

' i. wiii Le closed out as soon as possible
!

s ro-- ?, and in many instances at less
i i i pi ices. 'ov is the lime tone-cur- ;

' v.r.i r.tii.ary bargains.
-- of" g. ii i.g to Johnstown to !

: '. tol ai co business, as announced by ns i

Mr. Worth W . Blair w ill make !

- -4 i.j.iarters in Alloonafro.D thirt time
II - fiiends c an find him at the corner

: N :i Mi avenue and Ninth street.
i i ir police la.--t week about the open-w-- i

Mr. I'. age ne B.tiker'a school i

that ten lessotis would constitute j

'
.:r-- e. This was a mistake which we

: , nty by adding fourteen more lo the
f.viku.g tweiii-luu- r l si'otis in nil.

-- 1: .tier ot i hi- -, it may interest you to
1 !;..4t Dr. Hoffman, tin dentist, has r- -

I.t io io and remain ail ot one nay
.r I.rno where on Tuesday of next !

k. a,: h...,t reasonable he'll Iks t

! ii ! y on hand to pull :;cliing icetn out.
H- . illicit was closed for the sea- -'

ii lis' Haluntjy. It i one of the tnont
for I he ti rstt rd id s'l miner resorts, and,

ui.der theeflicieut inm.agement of Mr.
H-- .i d a which (M( far beyo jd

g. iitlcinau'B most sanguiue aulicipa- -

-- If y i have any ejya or butter unw is

ii vl "t ine to sell them, and Barker's is
t p ace to sell tliem, as they will give
?"i in r.; for Ihem thau any one else.

! V Ail KlliilSOI produce as well as
for which ihey pay the bigl

i

Pi.Llicord arrested jn j
-- M p. I was

'i t a iiple of davs ago ou Ibe charge
' ii, but the testtinouy anaucen ai

hetore a magistrate siguailv failed;
' a the stigma of guilt to her tkirts, if

:' the proper word co use in such an j

' - v. ,

-- Mr. Abe Hitechne has taken con-- ,
! for the of ten-pi- n alley on

! - M House premi.ses, and yester- -
j

ti.ty i .. g tn putting things in The al- - ;

: i.. he located on High running
' tn- - North to boiilii, and will bo '

" ' Iri-- iollg. J

A ymsng man named Plumtiier, of Sum- -

township, was released from the
' jul last Tuesday evening through,

' ii.Miiniientaiity of a friend vUo went j

r his appearance at the December;
t. ..1 a.yilikUt .rru ef I'.Mirt. The crime i:urD

... . .111 T ..1 I a.- - i.ji .ii r uii.Ti.,-- M. P. Wagner, Ksq.. some years agone
I'r .iiiment citizen of Chest Springs, this ,

..'d at his residence in Iowa, about

It: !?:::" rVr' uii roiiniv. and. wherever known be was
r'I'n ti-- and esteemed.

-- According to a lata order from liead-T-irti-r- s,

uiilPary companies must have at
ti.tv members on their roster or dis-'iii- 'l.

r.11, v;a' comnanv Co. A,.rth10., 1 1 ., -- mi I.. 1 ..
-- L'liin nt. p. r, will not be etteetea ny una

ori'" r, as the list of said company is iu ex- -
-- "Si.f i!,. required lUlinher,

i iv- - pairs of pigf, of pure Per
1

'"'d, ( an he bought cheap for cash a gooo
4'L'nni 0..1.....1 .....1" xi v. nxirs of I busier.

w Hi '.erkshire crossed, can likewise be had,
,r '"J lime should be lost, from Mr. Lem.

.f Kbensburg town, who will part
iii nijjn when the eash is U.J. dovru.
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Two individuals namptl Grove and M un-
tidy wc--e found guilty of Mealing a ride on
the cars, and wer sunt up to jail for tendays h th Authorities of East Cniifmanoh
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singing
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011 Wednesday e veninsr. As las In'oii askciiin a nntnber of rases of this kind, xvho pays
i.ie ouieers costs.' j.ue taxpayer? or the

, county ? w
Eber.sbnrg Is not CoMentz, Raarlonis ofTreves by a long phot, anil it is fortunate forye average "Small Pny" hereaway that it of

isn't either of those places, for in each and in
.111 Of those antiquated German cities it is to
the law for lads un.ler sixteen years of aeto he fined and imprisoned if caught smoking
in the streets. it

A sum aggregailng nearly Sl50 has
been collected thus far in Ebetisbnrg and to
vicinity for the relief of the yellow feversntterers. but as the returns are not all in,the Cambria township collectors having
laueu io report np to nate, we hive concln-de- dpotto publish the list ot contributorsuntil next week.

' f. Fes. Lloyd , who for some time past
has been sole proprietor of the jobbing de- -

T , ... . r"I'.n inn-H- i mi me jieroiii esiani isnmenr. hous-
ed a new quarter-mediu- "Standard" ioh- -

... . . . ,npr HKI .. I.-- ..I.. ..I. I 1- v..n. n nnnn :irb i narm,
Bnt i" neat as it. is nsef'il. AVe hope the
enierprise oi our young triend Fes may
meet with an abundant reward

piace, where you can see BAmpies of all the
colors.

For the lienefit of sportsmen we inake
mention of the fact that ducks in coMnt'.ess
numbers, providing yon can't count more
than ten without stopping, are daiiy to be
seen on the wa'ers sonth of town. Their
Might Feems to tend northward, and those
versed in weather probabilities augur from
this an early winter, a long one and an ex-
ceedingly severe one. j

If yon are in qnest of health, yon go to
Florida ; if you want wealth, yon go West ;
bnt if you want, bargains in genera! mer--
fhmdise, such as dry goods, groceries, liard-- !ware, queer.sware, etc., yon go to John
Lloyd .Sr Co.'s cheap cash store. 11 igh street,
K'lensburg, or else yon go wrong. They sell ;

at. prices which defy competition and have
stock lhat. no other merchant can excel. j

e Hon. John Keilly was in Holli- -

daysbnrg the other day, and was con-- .
versing with some of the leading s

of that place, the fghtrr has jumped at thesage conclusion that an effort is being made
lo withdraw en. Coffroth from the Iemo- -

cratic ticket, nod substitute Mr. Heiily in his
!a-- . In darki-- y slang, "You're away off

the tow path, boss, clean Ot er on the other
Bide."

How shall we got rid of the surplus ru'w
bish which cumliers the streets of Kbens-- I
burg? This is a question which many of
our taxpayers would like to have answered.
If a law were enacted by Connci'. that all
tramis should earn and not lieg iheir htthrough town, possibly an easv way out of
the trouble could be otP-ctcd- . This sngges-- i
lion is thrown out for what it may seem to
lie worth.

Owing to limited railroad facilities, the
attendance of F.bensburgers at the big t)en

mass meeting at Johnstown Tues-
day night was not what, under more fa-
vorable circumstances it might have lieen ;
yet several of our people. Treasurer Freid-h"l- T j

for examp'e, went down anyhow, lo lis-
ten

i

io pure Democratic tloctrine asexpound- -

ed by tiovernor Dill (as is lo be) and the
other speakers.

The second installment of person who
will leave Kbenshurg for the colony i

piaiiicd in Kansas by the Messrs. McLnugh- - I

1 it w ill go hence on or about the S; h of next
month. Several carpenters and other arti- -
zans will le of the party, and their undivi-
ded attention will lie directed toward mak-
ing things ready for the coming of those who
are to follow lslerin the Season. The full
list of proposc.1 im migrants, as it now stands,
reaches alstnt sixty. i

The debt on the Church of the Holy
Name, in this piace, the amount of which
has lx-e- ii reduced during the pastorate of '

llev. Father Boyle, covering a period of less
than three years, from about So.."'K) to ?..t00.

as Still further reduced by a collection
which was taken up on Sunday last and
which will 'Amount in the aggregate, when !

ail the returns, are in, to between four and j

five hundred dollars. j

After a vacation of ten days from his t

post as conductor of the F.lvensbnrg branch
train, part of which lime was spent in a vain
endeavor to limit and find squirrels, and the
rest in getting rested, Mr. M. J. Q lartz re-

sumed his ofiicial duties this (Thursday)
morning. He is one of the few railroad con-
ductors, here or elsewhere, to whom it is
rather a pleasure than a pain to surrender a j

tiket, or ras!"i As ''!'' eas' may lw.
Mr. Saiunel A. Shoemaker, formerly of

this place, when; his family still resides, but
now and for some time past employed as ,

a clerk of the Pay Department, U.S Army,
in Washington city, has Ix-e- very ill for
several weeks past with typhoid fever, but
at latest accounts was convalescing, wiih
fair prospect for his early return to health
And duty a piece of news which we know ;

his many friends here will rejoice to learn.
All things sink into repese the pansy

and the woodland rose; and so it's gel I ing
hard to stand tne straw hat with the purple i

hand. In other word s,- -t ho lesson taught hy
the wealher is that yon must put on a new
style of clothing nr pn shivering th rough the
world (Jodfrey Wolff, next door to Ihe
postofllce, Altoona, sells Ihe best and choap-- j
est rtmly clothing in Western Penn-- j
sylvania. If thou believest not, nnu visit to
his large and well-fille- d establishment will
convince line.

Hon. Eben Nutter, a memtier of the
Senate of the Sta'e of Maine, the

proclivities of which slice of the
National territory has lately been fully made
manifest, was in our town Monday. He is
and has long been largely engaged in the
.li.ri.lii nnient of onr industrial resources, and"Iif a word of commendation ion onr part wou.u
do hi.u any good, we would for lum

.that measure oi success mi - o.
cepf his po'itical aspiration that shouhi ever
attend a good man.

All quiet along the railroad
save the lonely tread of a tramp who is
kicked from a car by a railroad man who is
quietly cleaning his lamp. AH railroad men
who w ant lo do their tramp ki' king business
thoroughly should buy their boots from the
Great Eastern t and Shoe Store, 1111

vitrei. th evemie. Altoona. where the largest
Block of boots, shoes, and slippers ever seen
iu Blair count V, tor Mien or lioya, wuin'ii or

. . . . .j g. w nn lit m i r 1 r r. , miu 111 i-ki10.
down to the lowest nmi n.

sixteen hnndnd and twenty-eigh- t cop
ies of the Altoona M'trimv 1 nrxine, con 1 ai

a full and graphic account of the slniot-ii.- g

tragedy in lhat city on the day previous,
were printed and disposed of before eig'nt
o'clock Monday morning, and nearly, if not
fully as manv more couhi nave neen sum
without anv trmible. tlreat is live .loumal- -

ism, and the spicy liftle Tribtnie is its
prophet! to say tmihing aliout the profit
realized by the saie of bo many copies of lhat
really excellent paper in such a brief rpace
of lime.

We are sorryTor King, for he is an edi-

tor and a clever gen;'etnan lo Iniot if you
are able and for Hewit, because everybody
knows him to be a good fellow, owing per-

haps to the fact that we went to school with
t.i... ..,t thrt treneral drift of Blair county'"" " " " . e ! .!....,rtttlitit'jl tellS the StorV Or ineir jniiuurirrt,- - ,, Njvemtvrlor inn im". ",' "-' t

of
i tl s ryentlemen .

s,1teinher isa stirring time, w hen every
I .1 v.-- 1 r I.
heart with joy siirs; wuen pi-ci- s

-- tirrincr rhviiie. ami e'en Ihe festive oysters.
Ti.at rna-- riot, lie cood poetrv, but it at least

into prominence the fact thatought to bring
cold weather is here. Have yon made pro-

vision for its coming hy buying for yourself
a suit of heavy clothing ? If not you should

interest by calling on Jas.cor suit vonr own
J Murphy. IO.) Clinton street, Johnstown,

the most reasonable ofat once. He aells on
unable to pay him aterms, and if von are

von can reiv on 11 m.u
or.l.-- r sent through the mail will be properly
attended to.

in. , . 1. nnii(.n ii. f.nui.1 Him res II -ine c
ami (Jreenhack- -

embrat ng m Democrats
ers is m f "Z,U i the

H, claimed y I., partisans

A portion of the trail in front of the j;it
building, which has been in a hail state of
repair for several months, lias been torn
down this week, the intention of the Com
missioners being to put it up again in some
sor of slmpe so that when a person walks
past it he will go slow and not. stop to ask

hether It means to fall down on him or not.
Two or three evenings since. Mrs. ?n-f.- m de
Ilhev, an aged and much-esteeme- d lady '

this town, W hile walRing on the pavement. ;

front of Judge Lloyd'8 residence, chanced ; an
strike her foot on a boulder which was

two or three inches higher than the general
level. She fell, and when she was lifted up,

was discovered that her shoulder-blad- e

was dislocated. Kind hands removed her
her domicil, and medical aid was sum '

moned, and it will be a gratification to any j

who know the old lady or any of her family
to tie assured that she is mending as rapidly
as con Id Ik: expected for one of her years.
Her age is 8'2 or thereabout.

Owen Hughes, the man whose feats of
lierculean strength as manifested in the A
breaking of handcuffs and hobbles in onr
county jail have heretofore received notice
in these columns, was removeu to liirmniit is
Wednesday morning by Sheriff: Ryan. He
was adjudged, at ihe late session of our
Court, a lunatic, and, though at times appa-
rently harmless, it was thought better for
the good of society to place hiin'where he
could do noharm to himself or to others, and
where, if anywhere, he might he afforded
opportunity to recover his lost reason. To
guard against, n further indulgence of his
biting proclivities, he was handcuffed with
l.is arms behind his hack before he left his
cell.

Major John Thompson, till lately post-
master of Fbensburg, and. in addition, pro-
prietor of a general country merchandizing
establishment, has it in contemplation to
take a pew departure. He has purchased.
for the sum of !00, ffom Mr. John Jones, j

the elegant store-roo- en High street known
as the "Mills' property," and will ere long
remove thereto his entire stock in trade. An
a buyer and seller, the Major, assisted by i

his mergetic sons, Jimmy and "Doc," has i

ever been popular, and the measure of sue- -

cess which will attend his removal to what ;

is known as the "center of trade" can
scarcely fail to meet his most sanguine ex- - j

pectations. j

A piece of wnn''. stre'ehed across the '

railroad at a point contiguous to Barker's
mill, in the East Ward, threw the Branch
trai i off Ihe track Wednesday night. No
damage to either life or property ensued,
but the passengers were required to fnnt it
about twice the usual distance in order to
get to town, ao.l they didn't like that. The
flccid-n- T may be one explainable on the

of" high winds prevailing at tho
time, but it is a well-define- d idea in the
minds of many that the slab was put on the
track for the express purpose of wrecking
the train. Should this turn out to he the
case, and the guilty party or parties lie ar-

rested and convicted, it will be very bad for
him or I hem.

Jim Flanagan. F-q- .. a member of the
Blair county bar, with Altoonaas his post-ofiic- n

address, was here Tuesday and Wcd-- :
i.esday. lie repeated within our hearing
t he f u 1 part :cu lars of how he shot and some-- i
what seared and scarified Counsellor Doyle,
of the same ciiy and same bar, and threw a
community into momentary consternation,
ell these particulars bring coeval with a pe- -'

riml somewhat, remote ; bnt inasmuch as
the daily prints down in that section failed
to make mention ofthe facts at ihe proper
time, we positively decline to spread them,
Iwfore onr readers here and now. Coals at
Christmas are welcome. Jim is welcome at

t "! urn nil! ii v 1 mtdiuuBj uir-i-i iiintj )

alone excepted
A party of thoughtless boys played a j

very naughty trick on Prof. Barker's sing-- ,
I

lug class last Tuesday evening. The class I

meets thrice a week in the Academy build-
ing, i

and, on the occasion referred to, a fire
comp seil mainly of sulphur smothered all
attempts at melody. Krcss from thbtiild-- 'ing w as attempted but it was discovered that
the front door was locked ami the key
thrown away. The pupil of Mr. Barker's
class are young and of both sexes, and it was
natural that considerable consternation i

should prevail among them for the lime ht- -'
j

ing. When all t he facts came out, however,
it was resolved that this port of fun would
do to liegin with, bnt the sooner it was stop-- I
ped the lctvr for those concerned.

Air. Ed. H. (raid ner, of Hollidayshnrg,
one of the recently elected assignees of the
estate of Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., bankrupts,
diet! on Sunday evening !ast. of inflammatory
rheumatism, aged about 47 years. The lo- -

'ceased, whom we knew from enrly child
hood, he and the wiiler hereof having been
boys and for some lime, schoolmates together,
was in every sense of ihe word a thorough '

gentleman, aii aceom p lishcd accountant , and
an honest, rnsi wort hy and much esteemed '

citizen. He was the eldest son ot Judge '

James Gardner, now and for many years
past a well-know- n banker of Hollidaysbnrg.
His remains were taken to Brooklyn, N. Y., '

where he it one time resided, to lo interred
in the world-renowne- d Greenwood Cemetery,
where two of his daughters are already
laid to rest. A wife and four surviving
children mourn the loss of a loving husband
and an ntXcct innate father. Peace to his
ashes. '

Our friend Andy Topper, of Clearfield
township, called to see ns Tuesday. Ileex-- i
plained to us, amongst a multiplicity of
things that, squirrels were plenty in the
neighborhood of his home, and parlies com-- .
ing there would be permitted to trespass on
his farm and shoot as much as they wanted j

to if they pointed their guns in an opposite
direction from where he resides ; that elder- - i

berries and grapes bad no place of habitation
within his knowledge; that lio peaches were
for sale or for steal down in his direction,
and that if anybody said he could catch cat- -'

fish there, or eels either , he must have lieen
alllicfcil with one of the many maladies in-
cident to the changes of the moon, but that
the man w ho suggested to the reporter of the
Fit Kr.M A X last, week the idea that he went
into limbo twenty-fou- r hours by reason of a
scarcity of legal lenders was a fool in whom
folly predominated loan alarming extent.
He solemnly declared did Topper that he
had thirteen cents left after all costs had
been pah.

i Our estimable fellow-citize- Mr. Cham.
' Bohcris, was at one lime iu what has heu
for hint a successful business career, a prin- -'

ter. He '.earned the business in the old Al--
Iprhnninn office of this town under the aus- -

pices of Mr. Joseph Purhorrow, ihe editor
just now of the Huntingdon Xctiomd. Im-
bued wiili the-ide- a that Horace G reel v's ad
vice was correct, he went West in DOi, and
worked at the case in the pione-- r Kepuhli- -
ran iicwsi.ioei oiut coi iMi-rn- rvansas,
at Lawrence, at and along that, date, forhe
period of one year by the almanac. The

' Honorable Jim Lane lived there then and,
subsequently, the town was burned dow n by
Quanlrell. Thii is introductory to saying
that Mr. Roberts left our midst Tuesday
evening, with the intention uppermost in
his mind of revisiting some of the stamping-- 'grounds of his earlier years Lawrence,
Fort Riley and the forks of the Solomon
river being down prominently cm the list.
These points have since lwen brought, with-- !
in the pale of civilization, and we confident-
ly expect Mr. Roberts' return inside three

j vreks. when he will tell us what he saw and
how things looked.

We witnessed the dying throes in Al-- ;
toona the other day Df an old grey goose
which had attained Ihe remarkable age of
eighteen years, and possibly more. It was
ii'c I'o'j.. oj 01 '"ti n im.ir tini irai lyf;.l 1 ra I .., PI- - .lI"'""' ill 11 inm, run. uniiir.. i-- iiMiii win)
M'lrilirrii u inrnni II HUH SCVell
young goslings as a gift, and who, d 11 ring all
that time, has nnrt ured and cared for it with
as much assiduity, if yon know what, that
is, as if it were in reaiity the mythical old
goose which is credited with the laying on
uim m i .ipiuii in iniifii ijr. x lie 0111 grav

j goose" which forms the subject of this notice
l lfi...itT..i........... ai..........I in.l - 1.... 1 T. . . ..i.o,lf;,,1. .. V.

and all the "quacks it could summon
hadn f skill enough to save it from its im
pending doom : yet, notwithstanding it was
deemed an act of kindness to relieve it. of its
afflictions by putting an end to its existence,
so tenacious of life was the venerable hipid
that a small jnl!et from an air-gu- pierc-
ing Imth eyes, a tew raps over the head with
the weapon, and the almost total severing
of the head from the body, were found ne-
cessary to encompass its death. May a
d.mtt t ouch in goose heaven e thine, "old
daiiie.

TrtF. Catholic WnRf.n. With the Octo-le-r
number this magazine opens its twenty,

eigthth volume. Tbatirfmay continue to see
many and many a happy vear will be the
natural wish of all its readers. The present
year is happily ushered in by a long and
very lieautiful poem of old English story,
"King Oswy of Northntiihria," by Anbrey

Vere. This poet has addressed some of
his choicest pieces first to an American aud-
ience an honor that is fully appreciated by

ever-widenin- g circle of ndmirers. Miss
O'Meara s story, "Pearl," is fulfilling its
promise ; the two chapters this month, mak-
ing us more intimateiy acquainted with
Captain Darvallon, and treating ns to a din- -
ner at "Captain' Jack's, are worthy of a;
masser-han- d in novel-writin- g. The o;her ;

fiction. "Sister Marv Acnes" and "JJicode-- '

mus a Slave." is v'ervpood also, thouirh i

each story is somewhat sad in its ending.
"Plain Chant" taken np In a thoroughly
competent manner a pubject that agitates j

pinsii al circles very much just now. "The j

liscamps" is another delightful bit of way-Fid- e i

sketching, though it covers awe-inspirin- g

ground. TLe Bullandist Acta 'nnrtorum
the concluding paper of a most interesting

snlqect. The "New Protestant Criticism of i preceded him to eternity. Mny he rest In pence.
Christianity" w ill tie alarming to the eyes j The many old acqualntflnces of Win Klttell,

learn of thatwere sincerely sorry to enof Protestant who dreadjustly j ,,en)ftn-- s decease from your columns of lastthe rapid inroads of infidelity into their j week. He was held in htsh esteem by all of
Ixnly. "Recollections of Chambly" ha a j our citinens. and to not a few of us was he en-swe- et

home flavor. "The Fall of , Sea red hy more than the ordinary tics of friend-Pop- e

Liberins" is a very iniportan, ami able j

historical article. A criticism of lather urbanity and jrenuine Christian character ofMazella's "Treatise on Grace" concludes the j the deceased. To the writer hereof he ws en-
list, which is followed by a 'arge number of den red by ninny nets of personal friendship.
literary criticisms. The verse is excellent
as usual. The following epigram on Prince j

Bismarck would le enjoyed by the grim
Chancellor himsef, who is not above a joke :

6TATX'Cn A FT'8 T1I.OT.
Thusspnk Hismarck t

'I pray
To see the day

When State"s proud hark
My Folly piloted shall flash
Itself with purpose rnsh

A?n!nt the nick on which the church is Bet--
N. B. He whs no prince as yet.

But made the Prince or Prussia's relm,
State-i'ra- ft j ieM np to him it helm.
"Ah I now," he cries, "I'll show ihisercw
Bismarck's anion the prophets too."

Is Mr.MORT OF THE Latk WILLIAM
KlTTF.hb, KsQ. Subsequent, to the impres-
sive funeral services performed over the re-
mains of our lamented townsman, William
Kitlell. Esq., which were held in the Church
of the Holv Name, in this place on Thursday '

of last week the legal fraternity of Cambria
county, with nearly a full representation
present, met and put on record the pnhioin- - I

cd testimonial of regard for their deceased
friend and professional brother

William Klttell. Esq., whose recent death we
are call d upon to mourn, came to this county
n- - arlv forty year" mu". r.hd h;is resided contin-
uously in our midst for the time, tilling many
Important ofiicial positions withsrent necepta-bilit- y,

uid mlortiii'ir the private stations in
which he moved. On Jnnimry in, Kii. he was
admitted to the lnr. and in a short time ac-
quired luoi-itiv- e practice. d!t insrijislifmr him-
self by his business tact, his systematic habit.
Ins uniform urbanity, nnd his unimpeachable
Integrity. In all the years .f his professional
lite. Ins brethren have always found him an
tiprijf lit. honest. t'hrts'ian ireptletnan.nnd there-
fore on i he occasion of ins demise, after a life
well spent, adopt the following resolutions of
rcsp'-c- i :

stilf-d- Thnt we earnestly mourn the death
ot our professional brother, William Kitlell.
Esq.

lirvlrrd. That we sincerely sympathize with
his widow nnd family in their bereavement.

.Vmivd. That these resolutions be presented
to the Court at its next session, ami the Court
be r quested to direct t hem to tie entered on
I he record lis n muik nf ri'Snfct In Ihe momurr
tr deceased.

Tno. P. I.intoh, 1
K. .lull NSTON. I

,7ns. M('INAl.l, Comailttee.
I. Mcl,AP;iil l,Vf. H. SF.rm.EU, J

A ffer enloirlst ie remarks concerning the de--
c"nsed hy John Fenlon. Eq.. and It. L. Johns-
ton. Eq . the resolutions were unanimously
adopted; melon motion of 1". A. Shoemaker,
Esq.. .John Fenlon. Esq , J. (J. Ijike. Esq . and
A. V. ititrker. Esq . were appointed commit- -
li-- r in tnivp the same enyrossed arid presented
to the familv of deceased.

(i M. Hfuie, Pres"t.
Hon. J.Thomas, V. P.

C. F. O'DOSNKM., I

Secretaries.Jas. M. Simjeu. f

S.r SiKioTiNti Affair in Altooxa.
(m Sunday afternoon last, some hoy s in Al-
toona started out on an ex ploring ex ped it ion,
and their foot pteps led ll.em eventually to
the premises of Mr. James Rodger, where
they undertook to steal some peaches from
a tree standing in lhat gentleman's garden.
Mr. Rodger, it is proper to say, had been
frequently annoyed by trespassers of this
kind, and in the white heat, of anger fired A
pistol at the intruders. The bullet unfortu-
nately struck young Henry Knnsig, ten
years of age, and inflicted what may prove
to he a mortal --round. Information was
promptly lodged against Mr. Rodger, who
was soon after lodged in the lock-u- p to
await an Investigation, which will probably
result in his release on hail. It was certain-
ly a very deplorable affair and one which
cannot be condoned under any circum-
stances. The unforlunate lad was unques-
tionably doing wrong when he received the
contents of the pistol in his bodv, but that
was no excuse, and scarcely a palliation, for
Mr. Rodger to take the law into his own
hands and inflict condign punishment on
young K nnsig for t he commissi on of a crime
which few hovs have the moral courage to
refrain from committing yvheu an opportu- - j

uity offers. i

P.Ai.Lor's Monthly Maoazixefob l:.

The October number of this popu-
lar and oheao innrrnyine w issued, and aifwmrr
il.u i,i,.,l ..ni..,.v i...,:,.ui;ri...l i'!5r,w.via
Islands, by the, anlhcr of "The Slaver's ,

Adventures, who visited the islands some j

years since, and remained there for nearly
nix weeks, mixing with the natives, and
studying their lives and habits, and witness- -
. - ....... . . .
i igsome oi tne wonnerlul tattomng which j

they undergo for the purpose of rendering
themselves attractive in each o'her a eyes. !

1 be article, whi"li is finely illustrated, is
full of interest, and will he much prized as

reveiauun 01 people lime Known. i lien
tln-i- are some capital domestic, stories, and
fine poetry, exciting adventures, and so
forth. Now is the time to subscribe, to this
popular monthly, which is only . 1 ..0 a year,
post paid , and less iu clubs of five or more. '

Published ,iy Thotnes t Talbot. 23 Hawlev
st rect, Boston, and for sale at all the period
ical depots in ihe country.

I

The trio of ladies whom we referred to
:

some weeks ago as having visited this place '

and secured a quant il y of human hai r. which '

they pledged 1 hemselves to manufacture into '

HH'ilf.lida un.l ntlir il il rr Ik n v t x f.r Ilia liii- -
man head divine-- no fen,i.,i.,ea.,d return
to the rightful owners fully three months
ago, returned to our town on Monday last
and delivered the goods, so far as we know,
according to contract as to the work itself.
Had they done this at the time specified or
notified ihe parlies interested, through the
papers or otherwise, of their inability to do
so, there would have been no reason to con
clude, as some of the ladies here very natu-
rally did conclude, that their hair was in-
tended to adorn si'inie other heads than Iheir
own. Harrisburg Patriot please notice.

We made a note of the fact last week,
hut for some unaccountable reason failed to
announce thai Col. John M. Bowman, chair-
man of the business meeting at the printers
picnic recently held at. Lloydsville, in com-
pliance with a motion then and there adopt-
ed, had appointed a committee on organiza-
tion, whose duty il is to put the thing into
"ship-shape,- " and of which the following is
the composition : J. R. Purhorrow, Hunt-
ingdon Xotionu'iitt. chairman ; A. J. Oreer,
Allooua M truing Tribune; H. A. McPike,
Kbensbnrg freeman; .Tames F. Michel, Bed-
ford fr'itftt.'; J. W. Scott.. Osceoh Jtrreillf ;
J. W. Fnrey, Bellefonte WaUhmnn; W. W.
Trout, Lewislown Sentinel; A. J. Knnsall,
MifHintown Demoernt and Rerj Liter ; George
Bhrom, Newport Ledger.

t'se Op. Vam I.vle"a Snlphnr Snap,
The Lkapino Exteiixai. Ppfcific for Diseases
ol the kin nnd lu:nititiT of tne i'iim im.exhix;
for th- - Hufh, Toilot nd Xuriory. Is rrriim- -
Virnitfit li 1'H YStflAVS !ii hv IRrtl(iITS.
I'iiiit.. iil'BXTs; box. :'iik-- . mi Tents. U.S.
Wph-itfh- , Prop'r. no N. FirTa Mr., Philud'a.July it, liJ.-6m- .

Isocal Corre
CARROlLTOn

PKAR FREEMAN Your oorre,.
hitherto neglected to notice the fuc

Esq.,Christiana,

pretended

i.- -
former resident of our town has returned bA
end permnnentlr located wltn us, e rer
Mr. Ferdinand Pier. add!cr, who for the
seven or eltrht years Iih lived in the eteY)
nnrt of the State. Welcome buck. l

Durinu- the visit or lit. Rev, llishop iiV.Cttrrniltowii, Inst Wednesday. Hie I

confirmation was fl.iminisierea to
drert and twelve children and adultsmashows the efficient tncreT of onr
sueaks loudly in prl f the tetl ami t yter
ent manifested in ibe iiJ.frrK .welfare fd trio
corareirrttton by Ttvs. Prior Kramer aUd Fatb- -

We are this week cnlle3 npon to chronicle
the death or Mr. Jacob ill, one of onr mnt
venerable citizens, who had resetted the ripo
t,ul B,re. of '" 6 menths and 4 cin ys. After
a very brief iliness. irps worthy and reppected
citizen literally went to sleep In death, siiirer--;
linr no psin of any kind and pecmintriy tree
from all mnnnornf disease, lie leaves a lnrecircle of ileseendnts. to wit: ieven children,
seventy-fou- r grandchildren and forty-thre- e

n. All thst was mortal of
Ihe deceased whs conveyed to the cemetery at
St. Lawrence, this county, on Monday, nnd
there interred by the stdeof his wife, who had

and we unite with Ihe surviving fsmilv and
friends In sssiiinrintr the (trief of his loss by ne

his virtues and merits during lite. Vuy
his soul rest in peace.

To the similiter viewing the pile of store
poods boxes in and about Barkers' store the
Idea of a wholesale estntiHshinrot presents It-
self very forcibly. To the lanre stock iisunby
kept by this lirni has Just been added a com-
plete assort ment of hardware, as weil as of sole
leather. This is a new departure In our town
and should he appreciated and patronized

Messrs. Marker take trade dollarsat
their face. ScitsrM.

GAU.IT7IX, Sept. 21, 178.
r.EAR FnEPMAS-T- he rret plttirue thnt has

cusid so much sufTcrinir and so many deaths
snionir the people of the?onih has nwskened
In the hearts of a sympathlzinc community a
desire to relieve ns much ns pos-ibi- e ihe dis-
tress so mrr.pHnt in that rcirion by charitable
donations to the relief fund. Through fhe
solicitation? of our worthy friend, V. ii. LutZ,
Esq., an excellent band or minstrels from Al-too-

irave a concert in this place. Ihe proceeds
of which were addinl to said tnnd. Mr. Luis
himseir pluyeil tho piano, ami Is. by the wsy, a
first class performer. 1 he concert wns realy a
rBie musical treat, and entire satisfacti.in
IO the audience, which Inrire. The sum
realized amounted to T?.5li. It Is certslnly
creditable to the people of the North to see the
iniere-- i rviTinnt-n.- niHlll esicu hi ocioin oi
their fellow countrymen of the South, nnd will
be the means of allayimr the bitter feelings
which have too lonn held sway In both sec. ions.

And now comes the Purer beer. .Mrs. Msry
Aukenbauer and Mr. Andrew Cieosrlcr, both of
Hold layfburo-- have purchased a lot of ground
In (Jallitzin, on which they are havinf; a large
brewery erected. We sre pleased to see im-
provements made and new mnnufacturlntr es-

tablishments erected, and therefore wish tbetn
success In their enterprise.

The work in progress at Bennlnston In the
buildimr of coke ovens is rros-ressnn- r rapidly
and will soon tie completed.

I understand theCampbell Brothers are about
to take out a Inrire quantity of stone, from the
qt:arry in this place, for a culvert on the Pa. li-

lt., nnd ns a consequence will eive employment
to quite a number of hands. More anon.

F. J. P.

The P.f.t.tl'r Gap Rail Road. It may
have been for want of space last week, lint it
is not for want of oilier material this week
that we publish in the present issue what
we might have published in the previous
one, but as the subject is one of interest to
a goodly nntnlier of cur readers, we don't
know that we could put the Mme amount of
space to better use than by copying the fol-
lowing in relation to the Boll's Gap railroad
from the Tyrone Herald of week before last.
The extract, is taken from a long and inter
esting account of the recent journalistic
jantit to Lloydsvllle, and is from tho pen of
Brother Jones, editor of the paper named :

"When first erected, the rond contained many
curves, which wound around the hollows nnd
projecting knobs in its course on the mountain
sole, many or which have been Iskn out, and
the work of slmighteninir and otherwise Im-
proving the road still iroes on. Four trestles
bear the track across ravines In the course of
Ihe rond from Bell's to Lloyd's, which in helirht
are ". 4D, 75 and f-- feet respectively, being-fro-

JtO to.TK) feet u with 27i decree
curves on the two hisrhe?f ones. The mnxl
mum rrrade of ihe road is Hfi feet, the aversee
grade 14.1 feet per mile nnd the total elevntlon
of the road is 1.12ft feet, the summit of the
mountain heimr 114 feet hurtier. The rond Is at
presont stocked with two encines. two passen-
ger cars, three open excursion ears, nnd cijrhty-fiv- e

coal nnd freight cars. The huildimr of
the road nt Bell's Mills consist of sn otlice.
frcieht or wore house, enjrine house, oil house,
&c.. nnd all the necessarv buildimrs are la po
sition at I he other end of t he route. It wns ihe
origin ni intention of the Com puny to continue
the rond to Timber, a distance of W
miles from the present terminus, but v:-r- y little
effort in that .liroction wns inane until recently
It is row proposed to extend the rond to the
mouth of Whitmer run. a distance or 15 4 miles
from Lloyd's, nnd the citizens nionir Ihe route
nre manifestina-- considerable Interest in the
mutter by holding- public meetlmrs nnd render
ing substantial encouragement to the project
hy subseribinir liberally. Two meetings were
held this week, at a couple of the prominent
nointp. for the purpose of electinir Trustees to
lake charge of subscript lonn ie.. hut we have
not lonriied the result of their deliberations.
line of the questions proposed to be brought
up nt these meetings whs thnt of the time
for beirmiiinir work on the proposed extcn
S'on whether It lift this halt or next
Vfe hope that they have arrived nt some detin
He conclusion, nnd that Ihe extension will fx
heirun nnd completed in the nenr future, ns it
will open out Hn immense ciml field in a resinn
lhat hns not. yet been worked. The villnre
(Lloydsville), situnted in White township, Ctirn- -
orill C0111n3.lt mile o IT ion leei iivi'in iiic
S1111111111. nif j ii-- r iicny PMiimiwiii- - nv mniP''inl, is ciirht nnd three-tenth- s miles from
Bell's Mills, nine miles from Altnonn. seven
ffira ,rom .incsvflle. nnd seven mile from
Fallen Tiirrlier. It contains fifty houses and
sixty families, wi'a a tola! population of .i.o

ci,n rini . - ni.inir I lie mini 11

lain sine mi Tne t i nirt'i 1 np mi c oi 1 non
iu ulinul half n mile from the .ntrnnce. A

raillHBe tunnq rllns entirely through the
mountain, a distance of a little over one and K

heir miles. About seventy-fiv- or eighty min- -
'r' re a Presenl working at these mines,
Th7 Ship an averase of three hundred tons of
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

ORITI'AnV.
MOX.IT.N Pied, nt St. Augustine, on Trl- -

dav.Julv 2. 1S7S. Mrs. Ei,17.hkth Mosahas,
wile of Thomas Monahan, ufied 61 years and 2
months.

The deceased wns sick for only nine dnys. but
ns she lived in full communion with the Cath-- j
olic Church, and died in thnt faith. I hope she
has reaped the rord promised to ihe pood
Htnl fnithtul servant. She ws the mother of
feven children nnd the step-moth- er of eifrht,
nil of whoni nre left to mourn ihe loss of a
kind and nfTeotioiinte pnrent. Her reniHtns
were interred iu St. A uirtis! ine cemetery, where

i they were lvl to rstau.i.i the tersnrt lauien- -

by whom se was hold in jrreHt esteem, nfter
havinir received he last riusof the Catholic
Church. My hcpfciul resttri peace. Fmenu.

HOOK. Pied, la Waahfrnrton city, on Thurs-
day. Sept. 12, 1S7S, of tvphoid fever. H A KllV.
only child of M.snd Hook. andR-rnndso- n of

i C"1' " Mr" c- - w- - Wimrsrd, formerly of this
place, ag-e- 2 years and 6 months.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
dr.M.

Letters of administration on the estate of WH-l!a- m

Kittell. Inteof K.rienshurir hnronirli. 'aint.ria
ennntr, dceeiise.l. Iiave lieen irranteil to thennder-siirned- .

who hereiiv ifives noiiee to all persons In- -

dehted to FHil estate that jiayment mast be minis j

wit hout-ile!a-
y. and those liarlnir eUl.ns anninst ,

ii....mi.ttill itrf.Rnff them orniierlr ant hen t icalea
for settlement.

MAHOARET KITTF.LU Adm'x.
Ebensbnrif. Scjit. 28. t79.-6- t.

DOCKET-noO- K LOST, --Was !ost
somewhere between the store of Wrn.

J. Puck and the residence or the subscriber, in
APeirheny township, on Tuesday last. Sept 24! h,
a pooket book containing '2 M in nmney. a judg-
ment note for '.,5 44. luted Sept. IS 18T7. tfiven
bv the undersiitnod to Thos. Devereaux. and

redeemed but r..it def.ieed. a note dated
Miirch 2f. 1S78. tor 2ihi. airatnst Joseph Pender,
on which twocredlts (one for 24 and I he ot her for

Vi) are entered, a note aaainsi .insepn an.i r.nr
hart KaranantzU lor en"', naiei I'mr. n
with a credit of tdt. a duo nni atrunsi tii.iiii.in
Hogu e. .i;tted Jnne.lST ', on wnicnniereisa --rei.n.
of 7 20. a note iven by invnt t oner inn .iot:..ii
Kunt to Kxeetitojsol Keter Kayior, qec n, mi'i
siveru.l receii it.. 'J he nmier ii weicoTi; io me

. . . . I ...... l.,.t- - n I

monej il li; re,,.,. .. ..,-- ... .,,,. , ,......... .... . ....., jn . i. i .t ir Tir t. b r
tinned airainst niUMtitinu the notes. ec. leastjosmi HOaut..

Alleifheny Se. t. 27, x7i.-t- ,.
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MEN'S AND BOYS'

Great I

STOCK!!

"i

W

vsieaucea mces.
FINS ASSORTMENT OF

&ENTS' AND YOUTHS'

A.T--

I'OI'I'l.Al!

ns AXIB e

bLU n
Next Door to Jolsn

Main Street, - -
SEPTEMBER 13. 1T3. tm.

THE GREAT ALTGCNA

Clothing Depot
ttii.l frrrLi ir with as

All-Wo- ol COAT for S1.75,
IV ell worth four tfrnei the amount ;

A Mas S.il, lid fewest, fcr $3,53

benp nt Klx lnllnra.
A r.UPi MEN'S HEAVY FAMS FOR Go CTS.

A Pair Men's Overalls for 25c.

A Suit of Heavy Underclothing for 50c.

A Good Calico Shirt for li."c.

MEN'S HATS AND CAPS
FROM FORTT CENTS CI.

Trvmlis and fatcliolw
Fro tSeTeatr Five Tetiti Tp.

Cents' FURNISHING COODS
TRI LiClIST BTOT-- Mt TTI CITY.

LADIES' FA NTT fiimnn.
J41LL1N1.UV GOODS.

LIN F.N ?riT?.
PA II A to 4e..

CARPBT8, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL AND TATER RLINDS.

Down-t- o the Lowest Notch in Price.

f It n m'-t- i low prtrps Rf nbor qnotod that
itri-- t noh lrcc crowds to this CnnAr Ha!ii

Stork, ami ouulit to rontnrc every person that
money.ean be tmreif tj Cetlinft wun

I ill
Li.lJLU J.l

Oppo' Elvrnv' Merchant Tailnr Shop,
, -l--.

"?xMirliikMH. Vet t hi is

D ES I R A8' ,in w? rn'v.i,,n

TyT. nnderslirnedrill r the nvdei n nill boy
1 outery. on the jtmte, w,istlp for

.hip. Camr.ri coiinr. Pa.. ,iM nlcll
THURSDAY OC.it fj.u.el in a tbiee
tommcoeinir at Ift.o Kj 'umlnrd.des,rit.edKle?t p? ssks n
A FAKM C0NtIXl4VtVvnii.ffer. c.

land NmIi,more oi adjoinlf.
.lolin iMeCurniick, .fatnirrvod f,Mai V, Qileu of'Bcresof whieh lyloed anjd are Mil led
i. ii. ii.. i

.- n I Sfdciiisions. AYr- -iai'1 sr. ii nThe improvemenironstsp. ifwun a iri,n " n hhuuij.j . t;.,n..ni. i...miv. t:ornerih. another . ..til " ' . ' .
Is also a v..l bearlri )rchr"pVLf ,s "a ti naOoes
ninir water for rattlfi the A !4iTnd thf)re:ch
IsariouttwotnilegfVI!1 vev V k jt
oftheP. R. K., h4n be' '

VltyLv . .
home, the lnnn nein.i ir'" A:iT x "

TitRWS or Sm..l en e .f re is no abate- -
:r.. ..nmont nllll Irrt n O'VV . r .

I payments, with frest.r,. ,e Vf
judment bond ndrtgn v , X 's-- r Finning

,

ADMlMisTO
1 Y vtrtne of an otV ' YPTne,Vt -- lftr

St'nmrieountyen ,;V) lri nnster.
t..r of Sarah Or5mi J,;, on tpremisea.
deel. win exiH-.s- t n
In theaid.townol .n October.
Tnesdaif. fhe i7 "?.'', h,..f jt, llie K'nw".i

proximo, at t o ciy ' to wit :

PIECE M lUi
ALL THAT CERTN y
known on the...P'"" 1.X" Hedlord street, tm the
and Poitnoen r and on mi tsirusoaih by Hnrt n.ion horeon VTf.?y
lot of Rose MCVn' a'ot s" and the remsi-- a

ed a two story
outt.ulldini; I' of the pMroi.is

tkrms or ot Ml'.-- , and thu
money lo tpaidone-inrtrmaio- n

.. . . . . . . , i.
. ,01 . , i4',lirilf)).n... Larc.

on f"r,Vf1t" Vt
Multiplv ... H j''

pninnce in 'i" v - (,urc,t by the judgmeel
t(.rePi m.ni uai. ,,,
eieinpuon nulr;."v ivktAl, AdmlniftraWT. 1

" , i
j Scot. :7. lio. "- -

1

Twp., by fi. Twenty Ion.
BuiubotT of days aud d:i. 13.

LOW FBICBS!!

AT
1

a

(WOOLr Of

EIPORIUhI
Thomas' Store,

Jo!.nstGvn;z9 IPa.

0.8
ALTOONA, lV.,

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE!

GflMiD DRY GOODS SHIE

FOR THE KUXT

Stnlr Cnrpet. T. Jo. ?.. ,?,"c.
GootI Hemp Carjiet, ynrrl triile.

.-
-. is. 20.

Good Ingrain Carpet t 12.1. .'.". --f.lr.
Oil C7f. fnr TnltU ft and l lm i',JO, .VO. 40. 4,1c.
Wirtflotr Shades, 0 ets. per Itnil.
Window Shade J't'J tiirc.

1'ert Clicap.
Ofl Blind$, with Gilt Harder.

f-- l.fKt per pair.
JLirirn Suit and I isfcr. at JU to

HO jter cent, reduction-- .

HDrCC ' Wwirtcrfnl )

U II L J J I Un i'rlrn. igood:
Ladies and Children- Flat, ,1 ct.

and u jura rd.
Alo, Cortt, Jliftbon. Huchinrf,

;., which will he mlauffhtereit
for the nrxt ." day s.

Ow ntacl; Cashmere cattuot he car-cell- eil

itt rjuafttu or price
I Ion't miss this (ipjifirtnriity. t.ot enme now
nd br'Dg your ceth, is we don't 'fell on ereJiu

C. SIMON Ac CO.,
Ilth Ave. fit I3th St., Altocna.

m. n
w..... .ir. ....ii and liia invention.

"II. .walnut! llie phnncHjniph, djir?" nhe
queried ; "von never nave explaiued it 13
me. IIor loos it work ?'

II himself and answered :
"If'a a little tiiacbinr lliat tlie nuatard

leaven on the tall tabile he is down town,
and on Lift return lie turns a ciank, and it
inform him of eveivthine that haa Wrn
Mid nn the pieniise during hia AhRence.

She meditated f.ir moment, then reach-
ed her bark and broke out :

"The fool men aie always ee'tinp up
some pesky invent ion, and if yon bring one
of those thine into this house I'll leave."

lie promised not to if he would let bim
RO to aWp, and a treat silence fell on the.
room. Hut she is now firm in the
that Edison is a monster and aa toemy to
poor, weak iromf n.

The Toilet Habit of Anth Rev.
C. MeUook, of Philadelphia, eulogize
neat ness of the agricultural ant, asoT
in cm n tine men t. The most virl'T

i of dirt are if-vf- ' A rTTi,JivLlvUf,i.,,.i' .IXLJC.

PURE GTJII.

TliMie P'Xrt,?1,.ft,. Patent Metat Heet
PI a le. whic- -

in.tf.nt , n. hwl wearinir away ,

a quicV'.y AJ ttf.j. bave alw. tt;e patet

Outside Stationary Stra

Inst'3 of the very tneorwerf."tit wth -

i'-ra- listed on otht--r tnakea ot loottv'
. "J

ASK. FOR Tlie 'snwiid
.'.-.li- ant cpeialed

UAJNDlllXj ?to ber f,iend'
f,vm tbTOHX M U RnVV

."""niN Trdiaria girl says abe finds noihirg
f:ood for the complexion aa rttbStue be

ly by ce on a young man's veat. The youof
ti w tnttev te ipiide of it, tb(pjt.

,w0 ad


